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The Santee-Cooper Hydroelectric and navigation project 
involves the diversion of most of the flow of the Santee Rive~ 
across a low divide into the drainag~ basin of the Cooper. River. 
The Santee River has an average flo·w of 19,200 cubic feet · per 

second, the largest of any North American river flowi1~ into 
the Atlantic Ocean south of the St • . Lawrence. The power plant, 
with a maximwn head of about 75 feet, will. be located less than 
30 miles from the coast. 

A long earth dam and dike, constructed across the Santee 
River where the elevation of the v.rater is about 40 feet above 
mean sea levGl, will raise the water level ·to a maximum elevation 
of 75 feet and ' form .the Santee Reservoir with an area or· approx
imately 78,000 acres. A diversion canal v1Till conduct the water 
across the· divide at a point ivhere the elevation is oniy 80 feet. 
Near Pinopolis a second dfun will be built across Biggin Creek, 
a tributary of the Cooper Rivar, at a ppint where the water is 
only 8 feet above sea level. This will form the Pinopolis 
Reservoir~ with an area of about 59,000 acres. 

Near the south ond of the &qntee dam a spillway will be 
built and at the Pinopolis da111 a power hoqse and locks are to 
be constructed, The channel below the Pinopolis dam will be 
deepened and the power plant will be C~ 7-fStructed partly below 
mean sea level in order to tak~ advantage of the increased head 
at times of low tide. Where the divides enclosing the Pinopolis 
reservoir are low• dikes are to be built, the longest and highest 
being on the east side of the basin near Bonneau. 

In its inception the .Project is an old one, having developed 
gradually throuGh a long period of time. In 1771 the Province of 
South Carolina emlJloyed Henry Mouzon, . Jr. to l"1.ake a map of the 
proposed Santee Canal to connect the Santee and Cooper rivers. 
In 1786 an act was passed by the legislature chartering "The 
Company for the Inland Navigation from Sant ee to Cooper River •. rt 

Work wo.s commenced in 1793 and the canc.l was completed in J"uly 
1800 at a cost of $750 1 000, Christian Senf b8ing the Engineer., 
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canal was 22 miles long, 35 feet wide at the surface of the 
water, with a minimum de_pth of 4 ·feet, and had ten locks all 
built of brick or stone. 

The main difficulty in operating the cQnal was the lack of 
sufficient water where it crossed the divide between tha two rivers, 
but it served as an important transportation route for over thirty 
years, until it was put out of business by the railroads. The 

·. rebuilding of the canal was suggested from time to tin1e and in 
recent years the possibility of developing hydroelectric power 
has been connected with the navigation feature, In 1926, the 
Federal Power Commission granted the Columbia Railway and Naviga
tion Company a license to develop the Santee-Cooper Project. In 
1933 it was taken up as a public project, and in 1934 an act was 
passed by the state legislature creating the South CaroliTh3 Public 
Service Authority for the development of tho projoct. 

Since December 1934, the VITiter of this report has served as 
consulting geologist on the project, first for the Authority and 
later for the Harzu Engineering Company. In the preparation of 
this report, which was authorized by the Authority in May 1939, 
use has been made of data obtained by Murray and Flood, Inc., and 
by tha Harza Engineering Company_. The writer is indebted to the 
engineers of both firms for _ their cooperation, and also to the 
engineers of the Authority and P. vt.A. for criticisms and sugges
tions. 

TOPOGRAPHY 

The reservoir basins are in the central part of the South 
Carolina Coastal Plain (see li'ig. l), where relief is ralati vely 
low, Most of the area is shown on the topographic maps of the 
1funning, Eutawville, Chicora, Sunwerville, and Cordesville quad
rangles, published by the United States C~ological sUrvey, Broad, 
flat divides, that are coa~only swampy, separate valleys with 
broad, swampy floors. The Coastal Plain slopes southeast toward 
the coast, but the slope is not uniform. The divide between the 
Santee and the Black rivers and alno the divido between the Santee 
and tho basins of the Cooper and Ed!sto rivers show somewhat 
steeper slopes from elevation 135 feet down to an elevation of 
80 or 90 feet. 

The Santee River flows easterly and southeasterly in a 
meandering course. The Cooper River 2nd the lower part of the Edisto 
River with its tributary Four Hole Svre.lTlp, drain in a general 
southerly direction, and have shortGr and more direct courses 
to tho sea. 

The southward flowing streams have extended their headwaters 
northward unti-l the divide between them and the Santee is, in 
places, only two or three miles from the latter stream. This is 
a condition thEl t frequently results in stream capture, and the 
Santee-Cooper Project is, perhaps, merely anticipating nature, 

In most regions of relatively undisturbed, stratified rocks 
the large str8arns occupy deeper valleys thun the small streruns. 
The nnama.lous difference in elevation between the Santee and Biggin 
Creek, which mnkes the project possible, is a direct result of the 
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history of the r egion. 

Solution topography, with nwnerous sink holes and s0veral 
large limestone springs, is well developed in the area immed
iately south of the Santee River, e specially in the vicinity 
of Eutawville. Siru{ holes a re also numerou? in the eastern 
part of tho Pinopolis r eservoir basin, and shallow depressions 
are scnttored over much of the area. Severa l limestone springs 
supply vmter to Biggin Creek from tho enst. Whero sink holes 
are abundant, subsurface drainage is good, swamps are absent, 
and · small surface streams are scarce. In the ar ou near Eutaw
,;.ille · the few short streams that flow northward into the Santee, 
all have their sources in limestone springs. 

The Sentee River and nearly all of tho small streams of 
·the area flow through flood-plo.in swamps. The Santee sv·mmp 
increases in width from nbout t wo miles nenr Parler, to three 
mfles near Eutawvilla, e.nd five miles at the dam site. Since 
t ,ho slopes descending to the swamp are relativGly steep, 
especinlly in the upper part o~ the reservoir, little land 
outside of the swa.mp will bo flooded, oxcept in the lovmr part 
of the basin. Biggin Sw[tmp is about 2. mil·a wide nt the Pinopolis 
dam site. 

the bro2d flat divide t fr1 t s Gpar a t es the Cooper River 
the Santee drainage , swamps a r e woll distributed [l.t 
ranging from ?5 feet to 1102-rly 100 f eet. The swampy 

area is most extensive on thG w0st side of the Pinopolis reser
voir basin in the area whore the divides betwoon the Cooper, 
Ashley, I~disto and Santoe ri V6rs como together. These swamps 
are due to poor subsurface drGinnge ~nd to the f a ct that the 
smnll tributary streams havo not had time to cut back and 
provide good surface dr ~ inage • 

Severc.l elliptical ''bays" or svio..mps, found in the vicinity 
of the project, closely rosemblo the much discussed Caroline. 
bays that are so vmll developed in the Myrtle Bea ch nrea. Toney · 
Bay is a small ollipticel svvamp four mil es south of Eutawville. 

. Severa l bays 2. re found no~J.r Bm'Vm:1n, t ·wonty miles west of Eutaw-
ville, and ~nether group of bays is locatGd t en 1niles north of 
the Santee c.nd eight miles southoo.st of Iviunning . No matter what their 
origin, these ''bays" E:. rG so \ locat ed ns to have no effect on the proj ect. 

\I 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 

Preliminary St2temont 

Throe bed-rock formations, all Eocene in age, are found 
in the ar ea of the projoct, but nc.turnl exposures of t hese 
forrru.-ttions a..re rare, for ut most pla ces th.Jy nr e buried under 
a thick blnnkot of Pleistocene deposits, The f ew GXPosures 
nre limited to tho vicinity of the larger streams o.nd n fevr 
limastone springs and sink holes, plncos whe r e the overburden 
hns bl'>3n r ,:;moved by erosion. ThG distribution of tho three 
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tions is shown on the~ u.c.compnnying geologicnl map (Fig .. 2}, 
"~ .... ·--···- rel2.tive position on the geolor~~ ical sections (Figs. 

The blc ck mingo is th·J oldest of the formations, the Sant8e 
stone rests unconformably on top of it, 2nd thc ' coopor msrl 

es conformably on the li.mvston8. Mnny holes hc.vo boon drilled 
detcrminG the position, thiclrnoss, and cha rr:.ctdristics of the 

diffc~ent form..=ttions. 

· Black Mingo . Formation. 

The Black Mingo formn.tion is encountered directly under the 
ai~tobone blankot .in tha ·northeastbrn part of the are~, ·but 

toward ttio southwest it pnssos un9-or the Santoo limestone.·. The 
contact between th-3 two formnt~ons crosse s the northeast corner 
of the Pinopolis reservoir basin ·arid continues under .the southern 

. end of tho So.nt ce Dam site. Tho Black Mingo ·formation., restt'ng 
· uncdnformnbly on tho Peodee formation of · Cretaceous nge, ·has n 
thickn'ess of more than 125 feet on . the . south s·ide of the &':lntee 
in tho ·vicinity of VJilson Lr.:.nding. .It . probebly bocom<;;s thinner 
·toward · tho south, but continuos under tho limestone beyond tho 
Pinopolis dam site~ 

The Black Mingo formation con~ists chiefly of soft cla y 
shales and s nnds, th8 shal os b0ing more abundant in the lowqr 
part of tho formntion., and thn sands in the upper pa rt., though 

· ~n plnces they nro inturbc:dded in thin layers. The shalos -are 
d::1rk gray to bl2 ck ·i .n color when moist, chnnging to lj_ghter 
gray on drying.. The s2.nds 2re commonly dGrk green from the 
presence of glnuconit (~ grains, but, in plnces, they ar e gray 
in color and composed o.lmost exclusi valy of quartz.. The 

· formation is not exposed vrithin ·the a r s :::. · or · the project, but, 
in other locnlities whero it outcrops at tho surfeco, it ·is 
usually deeply stained by oi:idGs of iron. 

The shale h2 s be an well compact od by -pressure, and will · 
~upport hoavy loads with little settlement so long as it is 
confin·3d.. Whe n not confinod it will support a lo:..,,d of several 
tons per square foot, but under heuvior locds it would flow. 
If placed .in water c:J. fttJr dryi g, it slakes end sv1olls to form 
a soft jclly-liko clo.y. It i rs insoluble and highly impermeable. 

Some of th~ sand is comented with ·calcium carbonQte to form 
c. soft sandstono, and · a f evr thin ·layers nre extremely hurd because 
6f -·cement a tion with silica. Tho s~ndy phase is permeable and 
is one of ,the bast a quifers in the arou. It.is ·insoluble · a nd 
will support hdo.vy loads without settlement • 
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Limestone. 

Tho Sc.'1ntee limc~stone imrnedi<:.!toly underlies tho Pleistocene 
blanket throughout most of the e.r~Ja that will be flooded by tho 

·two reservoirs, o.nd it rests on the~ eroded surface of the Blnck 
Mingo formation. Tho bed hc. s a thickness of 93 foot neur tho 

. Pinopolis dam sito, where it has been protected from erosion by 
the 6v0rlying Cooper mnrl. It thick~:Jns gradu:1lly towards the 
sounhw0st, and, because of erosion, thins out to a feather 
edge along its northern boundary. 

Tho limestone varies in its ~ppearance o.nd chnracteristics 
irr different parts of the bed. The uppor part is granular and . 

. rather poorly cemented; and it is mostly gr0cnish gr:"ly in color 
a·lthough, in pl~ces, it is creruny yellow. The lower portion of 
the bed fs less granular, and it is commonly cellular from the 

: solution of fossil shells, but it is well cGmented. It is, on 
tlie avera.c;c, lightGr colored, rnnging from light grny to creamy 

llow and o.lmost white. Hnrd and soft lnyers al t c~rnnto, but'· 
tho lower part of the bed is hardest. Surface 
mostly soft except whore ca seho.rdening has o.ccurrad. 

The rock is porous, 11 sample of the fresh granular rock 
obt4ined .under the Cooper Dl'lrl cont a ining 24 per cent voids, 
but it is not very permeable except in a r eas where, beca use 

. pf exposure, solution ch:J.nnels have developed. In drilling 
for, wutor immedio.toly south of the area, wells aro commonly 
carri ,.::- d through the Cooper mctrl nnd Snntoc limeston.) into 
uridorlying snnds. 

The limos tone is r8le1t i vely pure, in plo. ces cont:-.tining 
less tha n 5 pur cont of insoluble matori£:ll. Glo.uconi to, the 
principc.l impurity, is irregulnrly distri butod through the bed, 
but is generally more abund~nt in the upper portion. It occurs 
mostly in the form of sma ll grains, but is occasionally found 
in granule1r nodula s nn inch or more in dirun.etor. In a fow 
specimens considernbla qunrtz -sand was present, Clnd a littlG· 
pyri to vms ::tlso obsorved. 'rhe limestone lns boon formed from 
the r em2ins of Bryozoa, oysters, - pactons nnd other org2nisms 
secreting ca lcium ca~bonato. 

Ji 

Bocaus u of its .i!lfipuri ty tho lim;:: ston-:; is rclnt i vc ly soluble 
nnd solution channels tend. to d 0volop in it wherever thGro is ' 
opportunity for tho circul:J.ti on of w.::ttor. It vlill support ho:::vy 
lo:J.ds 1vithout apprcciabl€:: sottl,:;ment. Tho vrcll-cemontod pha ses 
of the rock nre rol8.tiv.:; ly resistant to v;oathoring and ~nn b:.) 
us-:;d for ripro.p and in th·J construction of buildings. The 
limeston8 is suitnblo for noutretlizing acidity in soils, for 
making quick li.m8, and, v;hen mixed vrith tho overlying clc.ys, 
it cc.n bo us \;d in .rr12king Portlr:_nd com\;nt. 
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Coopor marl covers th0 SD.ntoo limostone in the southGrn 
part of tho Pinopolis ros~rvoir basin. It thickens gr~dually 
tow<1rd tho southt;,rest nnd thins out tov~ard tho north. Under 
tho flood plnin of Biggin Croek, at tho d2m site, tho mo.rl is 
only ::1 few fe0t thick c::.nd extends upstream for 2~ milo or less, 
but under tho vo.lloy slop·::.Js o.nd divides it thickens ~nd e)..-tends 

. much fc.rther north (s,:;e figs. 2 end 4). 

Tho m,:.~rl was deposited conformably on the limestone, and 
in places grades into it without :::,.ny shnrp lino of domc.rkc.tion. 
At othar plcc0s the grnnulo.r limcstono gr::des into a c::.lcnreous quG.rtz 
s~-:. nd with glnuconi tc gro.ins, und this grades into the typical 
m2rl. In places near the outcrop, a.little limestone has been 
dissolved from tho top of tho bed with c. · rosidual concontrntion 
of· glnuconi te s~nd nlon{:.: the cont2ct betvmun tho two for~!ltions. 

The Cooper marl is do.rk grc8nish-gre.y in color when moist, 
becoming light gruy on dryin8. It is variable in composition, 
but, on the c..vcragc, cont ,:.ins 70 per ·c .-jnt or less of cc. lciur.1 
cnrbonnte; tho residue consisting of clny, vfi th mor ~; or less 
quartz und glauconite; and occasionc.l smnll phosphatic nodules: 
A snmplo of fresh mnrl from 2 pit Qt the Pinopolis dQffi site 
conto.ined ?7 .8 per cent vr.:..ter; and, whon dri ·3d and pla cocl in 
acid, yielded 53 per c.:mt insolublo metter, chiofly clay. The 
calcium co.rbom1te is pr·.:.. s ont pC!_rtly in tho form of microscopic 
fossils, largely fornminiferr1, rrnd pc.rtly as mnrly pnsto showing 
incipient · recrystalliza tion. 

When wet the ~qrl is tough, slightly pla stic nnd highly 
impermoa blo. · Th(j tunnel conducting v1nter from the Ecl.isto 
Rivar to Chn~loston wa s driven fo~ over 20 miles through 
Coop0r marl, and no lining h.::s been found necessary. Because 
of its imp .::rmeo.bility it is relatively insoluble, and solution 
channels, sillk holes !lnd similar fo r. turcs Lr8 not found in it .. 
M~_:-.rl from tho Pinopolis d~Ull si to, when dried, a nd placod in I·Ve.ter 
slo.kes slowly~ WhGn. undisturbed and nctu.rnlly saturated it vlill 
support modorutely heavy loads, but it is not as strong as the 
undorlying limestone, on which the power plnnt o.nd locl~s v.rill 
be founded. 

Structure of Tortiary Strut a . 

Tlw Eocene beds of -'_;.h·J o.rea dip tm:._r;_~rd the south with an 
nvorsge slopa of nbout 6 f 0ot p~r mile. LGminations. due to 
bedding a ro absent or very poorly dov·Jloped in both the Santee 
limestone ;_~nd tho Cooper marl. Wiclely spo.cod joints e>.ro present 
Whero these formr .. tions O.rO exposed in tho pits E.t t the dc.m site, 
in tho bod of Biggin Cr8ok and in the sides of the old Sc .. ntee 
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but all joints f}_ro tight ::;.nd show no solution effGcts. 

No evid ~.:; P.C .J of tho pr.csunco of fc,_ul ts hc. s b.:;on found u. t 
tho Pinopolis or tho &ntoo do...11 si t cs or tn thoir im.rnodi o:.tc 
vicinity. Tho distribution of intonsi t ·ios o.t. t}j_o ti ne. of the 
Charleston 0arthquako of 1886 indic2.t os t.hfJ.t the disturbe.ncG 
was · caused b:r a displccem.ent e,long n f e::.ult oxtonding in n. 

, n~rthet>.st-southwe st direction .!1o2. r WooC:stock, twenty-three 
miles south of thG Pinopolis dam s ito, nne~ that tho displnce 
'ment- could not lmvo oxt~:md,:;d more th..""!.n five milus northoGst 
of V'loodstock. If tho fnul t continuGs northoa stvmrd it would 
bo ut loo.st ten mile s from tt€} do.m o.t tho noarost :point~ Tho 
fault is in the crystnlline . b8.sement rocks which ~r0 buriod 
undor Coastc.l Plo.in buds hc.ving rt tot::-~ 1 thicknos s of ,r, bout 
one-half mile, o. nd thoro is no evidonc0 tho.t it oxt ;.; nds upw~·.rd 

into these bods. 

Pleistocene Bl o.nket. 

The Pleistoc...;no clays and se;nds, vrhich blc.nkct the EocGne 
. -formations ovor nGc.rly tho entire £>.rea, w0ro laid down on n 

well-dissected cocstul pl2in, burying the old topo~~aphy. The 
_old valleys huv~ boon lcrgely ro-excnvntod by their strenms, 

· .but ralatively little f08.t&rinl has boon r smoved from th0 bro:.'.d 
flnt di vidos whor 3 the Pleistocene sediments now h o_ve a mt!.xtmwn 
thickness of OVtJr 50 feot. An ::~ugur hole put down on the di vi do, 
a mile southwest of £uti:ClVJville, wherG the olevr.tion is 119 feet, 
failed to ren ch the limestone Et n depth of 51 foot; nnd s_evcral 
holes, locuted on other divides, penetrated over 45 feet of 
overburden. Th0 nv0rnge thickness of the Pleistocene deposits 
in tha a rea is nbout 30 foot~ 

The ch.'l r~ ct o r of the fornc. tion vuria s somcr.rh'l t over tho area, 
but • in genor~1.l, it consists of r: sandy l :J.ycr ~t t ho bottom, which 
gr:ldes into s .:ndy cl·.,,y above, nnd this in turn gr:J.d o"s into a fine 
sand or sr.:.ndy l oc;_m at the surface. 

The s c'.nd nt the bottom is commonl.'}T r r:th3r conrs ·3, .s.na 1n 
pl.~_ cos cont :.~ ins a few, smr-.11, vJc:ter-worn qm~rtz pc;bblcs. It 
is quits pcrmo~blc . · 

Tho middle two-thirds of the forr;1o.tion is r:. vmll-compa.ctod 
mixture of s:~~nd ~.:. nd cL.~~r., unusu2. lly low in silt. Tho nver~1ge 
for 140 o.ug0r. holos noar the Pinopolis dnm si to g::.~v8 50 p8r cent 
snnd, 8 por cent silt, nnd 42 per cont clc. y, over ~u1 c.vero.go 
thickness of 19 f eet. The clnys nre genor~lly mottl Gd red or 
brown and gr':'...y. This pa rt of the blenket is r ol::-.ti v :J ly im
p0r.m.unblc. 

The surf-~1 c c l .::tyer of sn.nd nnd lo[lm is com.rr10nly gray in 
color n.nd r a nges from c, few inches up to 4 or 5 f e t:: t in thicknoss • 
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The formo.tion is distinctly stratified, though most of tho 
well-definad l~yors s :J um to be lcnticulc.r and not very pe rsistent. 
S!n1;1ll lenses of cl~-~Y nnd of s r~nd nre pr0sont, ~,_ nd on tho onst side 
'6f the Pinopolis reservoir b2sin a sherply defined cln y bod w~s 
trn.ce;d for c.bout two miles. No cross bGdding h:'!s been observed. 
-The . forrrtr!.tion w~~. s prob;;.bly deposited r ,··-:pidly in sh~. llow wo.ter. 
Some of tho cl2.ys contain fossil dintoms, v1hich indicat e thc.t the 

·riner m2torinl may ho.ve been doposit0d in the br0.ckish w{:. tor of 
lo.goons c,nd estuc.rics • . No unconformities ho.vo boon observ·ad 
within the formation. 

Tho clay content of tho blanket is sufficiently high ~t most 
' plo.ces to rcndor it rolr..ti voly imperme0.blo nnd m2.ke it an excellent 

nD.turat lining for tho rosorvoir bo.sins. In. only a few plnccs is 
the bh:.nkut so so.ndy r,s to b8 very perme;:lblo, nnd fortunc.toly 
these loca litie s o.ro mostly well within th~ basins. rrhe bh .. nket 
·ma.teri3l cnn ba usod with proper S·3loction for the construction 
qf earth d:::.rns nnd dikos. Much of the cle.y is suitn.blo for the 
mn'nuf2. cturo of building brick nnd tile. 

The deposits found under th0 flood plnins of the l a rger 
·streams nre different from tho blo.nket deposit end nre prob::.;.bly · 
yol}.ngor in a go. Tho mc.teri2,l undBr tho So.nteo Swemp is mostly 
snnd, except for · a surfnce lcyor, 2 to 18 f eot thick, which 
contains a bout 30 par c .;;nt cl:-.ly e.nd mora silt t han is norm:::. lly 

- present in the blct nkot deposit. Those Santee 6'w2.I11p deposits 
have n mnximwn thickness of a bout 50 feet. The deposits under 
Biggin Swc.mp ~rc similar to those undur thG Snnt -:: o Swump except 
t.hn t thoy ero only about 15 feot in m~~ximum thickness o.nd prob
ably conto.in l0ss cl:-:-.y. Tho nge of S0.nteo Swrun.p o. nd Biggin 
Swnmp deposits is probably PloistocenoJ though the uppor part 
of tho deposits mc.y in places b0 Rec0nt, end fluvntile in origin. 

GEOLOGICAL . HlSTORY 

Deposition of Snntce . Linostone and ~oop?r Marl. 

Tho surf;.-, cc on which the Santoe limestone W:).S lJ.id do·wn 
hn.s been .subjoctod to erosion, and ther.::;foro it wa s somewhn.t 
irregular, but tho fow drill hole s thP~ t h..'l.vu pa ssed through 
the limestone into tho BL1ck Mingo form:J.tion indicate th~.t 
the surf~ co is n gently tilted plnin. 

The m:.1t erio.ls forming the lower p:1rt of th-:; Sr>.ntoe lime 
stone wero deposit ed in modura tuly doep water nt some distQnce 
from tho land, so tho.. t tho she lls •,gore not b2.dly brok0n up, r~.nd 
very lit tlo S·Jdimo nt of lr:nd origin vrJ. s mix0d with tho cc.l c :-:-.reous 
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ulctions. Lr-.ter, conditions chnnged so thQt much of tho 

rial wo.s broken up by wuve action J.nd deposited a s c0.lcc.roous 

rrhe ch~!n(SO from tho deposition of the &_qntev limestone: to 
tHe daposition of tho Cooper marl v~s brought a bout by conditions 

ch permi tt C::; d moro soil to be wished in from tho lund, so that 
' idornble clny nnd s~nd became mixed with the ca lce.reous 

cumulations. The ch~ngo did not involv0 tho uplift a nd ex
sure of the Santee limestone to erosion, such 2 S occurred 

after the Black Mingo -formation WE'. s deposi tGd; r:-.nd, therefore, 
where the So.ntoo limestone is now covered by tho Cooper m8.rl 
it hes never been subjected to subneninl processes. 

· Erosion of the }~ocenG Formations. 

Subsequent to tho deposition of tho Santee limestone and 
.cooper mQrl thoy wero lifted nbovo seQ level end subjected to 

. n long· pariod of erosion • . The Cooper mcrl was stripped off to 
expose the Santee limestone over most· of the aror. that is to 
be ' floodod by tho reservoirs, nnd, in the northern part of the 
nren, .so~o ?5 or 80 feet of limGstono . "Has r.:::movod. 

Broad v~lleys wore cut ~cross tho Eocene formations ond 
·typicrll solution topogr.~ phy w0.s developed on the Santee limestone. 
Much of this l~te Tort-inry· topolSJ.'a.phy, which now lies buried 
under Pleistoc0no sediments, h1.1s been rovonlvd by drilling 
operations. 

In l~te 11ortinry timt:; tho chr.~nnel of the Santee River in 
the vicinity of Wilson L~nding hr.d b.JG n cut down to a.n eleva tion 
of about 5 fo .Jt bolow pro sent so( . lovol. ( sco Fig. 3) or c.. bout 
30 fcot b.3low tho present bod of the river. Biggin Creak had 
thin cut its cho.nnt31, in . tho vicinity of tho dc;m si to, to a 
dop~h of 3 f -;;ot ~:bove presGnt sen level or 10 f0 ct below the 
present bed of the Cre.:;k. Therefore, at this timo, thc · r .::: l.:.tive 
elevr·.tion of t ho two streGms was norwtl. 

Tho buried topogro.phy is rougher than the present surf~l CO 

topogrnphy, qnd the divides no.rrovror, but tho differences in relief 
nro not great. 

The dovGlopmont of most of tho solution effects in tho lime~ 
stone occurred while the limestone vms exposed, :.:tnd tho distri bu
tion of tho solution chnnne ls formed c.t that time is of import ~~.nce 
in connection with possi blo loo.ko.ge from tho reservoirs. Since 

· tho limestonv bed is nonrly fL: t, r: nd structur~l control 
thorofare o. bsont, tho movement of ground w::tor through th0 bod 
is from tho di vidos townrd the n\:dghboring stronms, in tho 
general direction of tho· surfo.ce slopes. Thus, the lerge springs 
noar the &..1nt co Rivor obtain their wator supply from the sink-
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hole e.ren immGdi~~.tely south of them, and tho gonorr.tl direction 
of subsurfa ce dr:.linnge through solution chnnnols is northwc.rd, 
in the opposite direction to tho dip of tho limostone. Similnr 
springs in tho ;:rc;n throe miles 02.st ~1. nd southo:.;.st of ~onnec.u 
emerge fron solution chQnnels dr2.ining in a southwesterly 
direction to~.rd Biggin Swamp. Thort:foro, the subsurfc. cc 
drc.inngo is h·Jro obliquely r-:cross the dip of tho limestone. 

Since th~ buried divides dcvolopod on tho limestone are 
approxim.'<.toly under tho present topogrr~phic divides, it is 
unlikoly that x :ny solution cho..nnels o.rc; so locatod th:_~t thoy 
could conduct ·wntor from thG reservoir bc.sins into tho stream 
systems that drr.:.in nway from tho bnsins. 

Sea Lovol C~ango~ of Ploistoc8ne Time. 

At the close of the Tortinry Periodt world-wide crustal 
movements rcsult od in tho subm0rgence of the Const:.1l Plnin. 
During the Pleistocene, th~) waxing ::~nd vmning of ice caps 
result8d in alterna.te withdrawals and advances of the sea, 
and these fluctuations v:ore superimposed on a general lowering 
of se n level. Poriocls of submergoncG wore accompo.nied by 
nccwnulCLtion of' sediments, and poriods of cmorgence by erosion, · 
especially in v2.lleys occupied by streams. Waves ?.nd currents 
washed much w1tcrial into si~k holes and down into tho solution 
chc.nnols, so that the l rt tter war0 pc.rtly, a.nd prob:J.bly l o. rgoly, 
choked with s odi monts, chiefly s e nd. ·rhe v::.lluys now drowned to form 
the ostunrics of the Cooper ::nd Ashley rivers wore eroded during 
the periods of low sen lovel. 

The surface lnyor of fine s .::ncl ~~ nd sa.ndy lorun Wf'.S probably 
formed by wave ;_". ction e.s the son. was withdrawing, and by subse
quent rn.in tt:o.sh. 

Davelopm8nt of Present .Topography. 

When the sen withdrew after the deposition of the Pleistocene 
sediments, the old topography wo.s ·nlmost complet e ly oblitorc.t\:Jd, 
but tho major str.)O.lnq a sswnod their courses cpproximctoly over 
thoir old velleys c.nd proceeded to re-oxcc.vato them. At the 
Pinopolis dQm sito, Biggin Creek hQS cut its presont clr nnel 
down into tho Coo:ps r ~rl about 2000 fe et northeast of the old 
chnnnol, which is only about 10 foot lower. (Soe Fig. 4.) 

A meandering course a sswned by tho Sc.ntoG River on top 
of tho Pleistocene sediments was, in plQces, ovor the deeper 
portion of its old valley, where; thG limestone h~>.. d been lnrgoly 
or entirely r·Jmovod by erosion, but in othor places it was over 
tha upper slopos of the old valley, vvhcre thG liaestone romo.ined 
at n reln t i ViJly h igh elevation. In tho southwr.rd bond ne~r 
Wilson L·:: nding, tho river has cut down into tho thin ;:;dge of the 
lir.wstono bed, (see Fig. 3), the present ch:111nel b'-3ing t::bout 
tvm c,nd one-hc.lf miles south of the old chnnnol and ctpproximately 
thirty :feet high0r. A. half milo upstre:;.m ,. '"There it is now 
plo.nned to loc.-:.tG th;:; &.ntoe spillw~y and drun (see Fig. 2), the 
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rivor, in its northwnrd bGnd, i.s flowing on top of the thick 
G,eposi t of sediments thr.-.t fills the old vnlloy. Farther dovm
stroem at Lenud' s Ferry, hD.rc1 lim·3stono io reported to outcrop 
in the bluffs on both sides of tho river. 

The [:.bnorm:;,lly high 0lov2.tion of th0 SJ.ntoc River o.t tho 
dam si tc, :-:nd its failure to clean out its old vn.lL..:y, a.re due 

· to the re:;sistnncc of' the limestone on which tho river hns bc,on 
superimposed n.t points farther downstronm. The river is nble 
to deopen its ch~nnel by erosion of the sediments filling 
its old valley only so fast as it doepnns its chann<3l in tho 
more resistant limestone. -

A small buried valley without surface expression has boon 
located, by drilling, 2000 feet northeast of McBeth. Tho valley 
which is cut in limestone to a dapth of 25 foot e.nd drains in a 
southenst_erly direction, has its head nenrly £! mile northwest 
of the present -divide between Biegin Creek and Peafield Swamp. 

Well-defined sink holes nre now found in the nro~ at points 
where the limeston8 e:lther· outcrops, is close to tho surface, 
or is buried under permeable sands, ~nd whero good subdrainn.ge 
is furnished by ne~rby VP.lleys. Under these conditions the 
old sink holes have been onlr~rged by the sol vent uctfon of down
W<lrd percolating water. Tho present surfnce depressions hr.ve 
developed, in p.').rt, through solution, Gnd in par.t through the 
wnshing of bl~.n..'<:ot r!1 . .:'1 terir1l down into tho solution chnnnols. 

Drilling has locuted some buriocl sink holes thnt ha.ve no 
surface expression today, either because tho solution ch::tnnels 
le~ding from them ar.c; thoroughly blocked, or bec2uso the over
lying bln.nket is so impGrm:;able that downv,rnrd percolation is 
inappreciable. 

_It is chiGfly near lo.rge springs, where the emerging 
groumd vmter becomes concentr~ted, thnt the old solution channels 
hnve been clenrcd of the sediments thnt nccumul~ted in them during 
the deposition of the blanket. 

POSITION OF THE WNlrER-TABLE 

The position of the 1nater-teble is ono of th0 bust indicc.
tions of the permc nbili ty of tho formeti ons of an area. With 
few exceptions the we.ter-tablo in tho Santoe-Coopor are& is 
evoryv1horo high. This is due chiefly to the prevailiP~ high 
clay contont of tho Pleistocene blanket. Tho w-1ter-tnblo is 
depressed in tho vicinity of some sink holes, especially during 
per~ods of drQught, thus clenrly indicQting do~Tiwnrd draincgo 
into solution chunnels. Fortunately most of these localities 
nrc well within tho reservoir br~sins. Absence of a cleprossod 
water-teble at othor sink holes indicates no drninngo through 
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, the solution chnnn3ls at the present time. At no plnce in the 
oren was the water-table found to be below t.hc surfnce of the 
limestone, except in the vicinity of springs. At mqst plnces 

·along the .major divides th0 wnter-tnble is high above the 
limestone. This mG~ns that drninngc through the solution 

. channels is rot2.rded by tho material that hn.s be0n wr.shcd 
i!,ltO them. 

The problem of lenkeges is discussed f~rther in connection 
the geology of specific localities. 

Flooding of tho reservoirs will decrease the ground water 
gradient along flat shores Qnd tend to r~ise tho wnter-tQblo in the 
imrnodio.te vicinity. This will be most noticeable in locQlitios where 
the land is flat end tho water-table already close to tho surface • 

. some areas not now swampy may bo made so unless precn.utions 
are taken. Most such trouble ~~y be prevented by .tho construction 
of dr<linage ditches. The WQtor-tuble will also tend to rise on the 
outside of dikes built on low divides. This mo.y be prevented 
through the use of drainage ditches connected with streruns thut 
drain nwo.y from the reservoir. 

PERCOI.J\.TION DOWN THE DIP OF STRATA 

Leakage by artesian circul!ltion down tho dip of tho beds 
should be s~~ll, 2nd of no importance except, perhaps, locally 
ut the Pinopolis drrm, where some prec2.utione.ry r.wasures are 
advisable. 

There is no evidence of solution channels in tho limestone 
whore it is cov;:.'l rud by the impervious Cooper marl. Vlells drilled 
immodia tely south of the aret:.! obtain very little water from the 
limestone. The nrtosiP.n head will be increased locally, ov3r 
the flooded nrcn , but the average ·height of tho water-t2.blo will 
be raised very little, sinco nt ma ny pl0..cos it is now above the · 
ma ximum flow lind of tho reservoirs. · PercolQtion into the lime
stone will be slowed up by thG Pleistocene bl~nkot and percolation 
down tha dip of the limestone should be very slow as the wnter 
cannot escape in appreci~ble quantities through the overlying 
WJ.rl a t nny point between tho reservoirs end the canst. 

EARTHQUAKE HAZARD 

Since a destructive enrthquake occurred in tho vicinity 
of Charleston, S. C., August 31, 1886, it is c.dvisn.ble to consider 
tho question of the possible recurrence of similnr shocks and tho 
probable effect of such shocks on dumB nnd othor structures that 
would bo constructed o.s n pnrt of the Santc;o-Cooper Projoct. No 
place is absolutely immune to earthquake shocks, but in some ~roas 
eCJ.rthquakus ~rc: much less likely to occur thun in others. Three 
criteria mo.y bo used in doturmining tho seismicity of c:.n area; 
statistics, ruliof, nnd structural geology • 
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During historic times only one destru-ctive earthquake has 
originated in the Atlo.ntic Coastal Plain, and only three have 
occurred in the eastern part of North America. De Ballore ha.s 
shown that 94.6 per cent of the earthqunkos of history hnve 
originated in two bolts circling the earth. South Cnrolinu is 
f'ar from either of these belts. On the assumption that the 
risk is equal for all parts of the urea lyil~ cast of the 
Appalachians • John R. Freeman ste.tes that one-holf cent per 
$1,000.00 would cover the hazard to buildings. Dams have 
proved more resistant to d~1ge by earthquakes than buildings. 

It has beGp. shown thr~t earthquake frequency is r0ughly 
proportional to tho relief of a region. The relief of the 
entire region east of the Appalachians is very low. 

EarthqueJces are most frequent in regions whore differential 
movements of the earth's crust have beon going on most rapidly 
during post-Tertiary time. In tho South Carolinn Coastal Plain 
such movements hnve beon extremely slow, probably close to the 
minimum. 

Since high dams . of earth end of concretet located close to 
the San Andreas fault on the San Francisco peninsula, wero not 
damaged during th~ earthquake of 1906, it may be concluded that 
well-constructed dams in the South Carolin.'1 Coastal Plain would 
not be d~ged by an earthquake equal in intensity to the shock 
of 1886. 

GEOLOGY IN REL\TION ID THE PROJECT. 

Santee Reservoir. 

The divides on both sides of the Santee reservoir basin ore 
broud and well above maximum high water. No leakage can occur 
through them. Open solution channels in limestone nre unques- . 
tionably present· in the sink-hole area south of the river n~ar 
Eutawville, but draiTh~go through them will be into tho reservoir. 
not out of it. For W:J.ter to leak out, it would hQve to tro.v,Jl 
at least six miles through tho divide to find an outlet at the 
elevntion of mQximum high wutor, about ?5 feot. Tho water-tcble 
all along the divid0 is now higher than the reservoir level will 
be. 

In the Eutawville o.roa wc:.ter will buck up into sink halos, 
having e .. bottom elevation of less thnn ?5 feet, and foriil ponds 
that will ll .. avo to bo included under the mosq_ui to control. The 
formation of such ponds may be prevented by filling tho holes 
with sand to e.n elevation just above high wo.ter levol • 

Near the lower end of the reservoir some of tho lnnd nlong 
the shore line is flnt, and may becomG swo.mpy unloss nddi tional 
drninnge is provided • 
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S:'1nteo Dcm nnq_ Spillwn..z.. 

The Sc..ntco clmn ::md spillway li'till be built 2 cross tho So.ntce 
s¥.'D.lTIP, which hrr s an a vcr:.:..go surface el8vo.tion of a li ttlc over 
40 foet. Some lcakc go will occur through tho s a nd thc~t le.rgoly 
fills tho old buried vr~lloy of the Santee, ( seo Figure· 3), but 
the · hydraulic heo.d c. t this dum will be r e lati vcly lov1, o.nd tho 
surf2.co blanket of clcyoy m~:~terinl will slow up porcolntion. 
This blnnkot should be carefully preserved above thG G.run. during 
construc_tion, 8.nd whore it is thin or entirely absent, as in tho 
cr~nnels of tho Snntoc nnd Little rivers, it shouli bo reinforced 
by artificial blanketing. 

Vertical drains for relief of uplift prdssuro Jnc:y bo a~lvisabl"o 
below the cl:J.rll in any areas where this service is not performed by 
borrow pits. 

Since tho limestone was romovod by erosion in cutting tho 
old Santee VQlloy, solution c~lnnols 3re entirely absent under 
the main dam and tho spillway. South of the spillway, whero the 
dam becbrr.€s ~ roL~tively low dike, limestone is pr osont, but in 
this aroa · the Ploistocono blc.nket is thiclc, nvernging about 25 
feet, and he.s a high clay content. .luthough shc.llow depressions 
occur in the ~.rea, vmll-ct.ofincd sink holes nrc absent, and the 
WQter-ta blo is close to tho surf~co. 

Any water percolating uncl<Jr t .he (tCJ.m vlill drnin inte> the r).ver, 
and a certr:dn ::tmount of w3tor must be wasted in order to n-:tintcdn 
the flow of the stream. A little leakngc will do no harm, provided 
it is not concentrated Qt nny point in sufficient volume to cause 
sand boils. 

Tho onorgy of th-a wo.ter flovring over tho spillway must be 
destroyed in orr:or to prevent und~!rcutting of the r.pron, but 
belov1 this point erosion will be limited, ns in tho past, by tho 
rate a.t which tho stre2 .. 111 can d.oepen its chnnnel in th0 limestone 
on which it is flowing fnrthor dmvn-streD.Ill. 

The sand in the old Snntoe Vnlloy, nnd the underlying for
mnti ons, should c.::nsily support the relnti V·3ly light loe.ds of the 
dam nnd spillway. Muck, such ns is common in mnny SWQffips, is 
practicf!. lly nbsont from t.ho Santee Swrunp. 

Diversion Ca~l. 

The divide crossed by tho r~i version ce nal is undorle. id by 
the limestone, which is everywhere buried un~1or the thick Pleis
tocene blnnket. Tho rrvornge thickness of this ble.n~ct on 
each side of tha divido is greater thnn is indic~ted in Fig. 3, 
for the line of section passes up Springwoocl .SV.m.mp on the north
west side of tho divide ::~nd d.own Greenhill Branch and Biggin 
Creek on the opposite side. Much of the blanket hns boon removed 
by erosion elong these drainage courses • 
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The d8.tr1 from r1rilling invcstig.:::tions inr1icc.to tho prcscnca 
of woll-dovelopcd solution topogrnphy on the buriocl surface of 
tho limestono unrlor tho present el i vic1o. Opon qnvi tios were 
encountered, but thoy o.ro blGck,;d so tlnt 1\'D.tor docs not drc.in 
out through t hem apprecinbly fr.'..ster thL'.n thl"'ough tho overlying 
blo.nket. Tho construction of the c:.: .n;:. l will not incro::-.so tho 
pressure:; tending to cause circulation of wntor nlong solution 
chc.nnels undor the rii vide, for the we::ttGr-t3.ble on tho divide 
is now !J.bout 5 feet higher tbn.n the W:.).tur will bo in tho canal. 

Imy leakngc from tht; cane.l would probc.bly go into either 
tho Santee reservoir or thG Pinopolis reservoir. In ordor that 
wntor from tho cnnP. l may leak out below tho &.nte0 r eservoir, it 
would h.?,vo to tr•"'.vol several miles under ~ flat divi(le where 
the W:J.ter-tnblc is now close to tho surf:1 c0. 

Some of th:. ... limestone to be cxcr;,vated is ho.rc1 and vrell
cemontcd, but cellular from th\) solution _of shells during the 
process of consolid£•.tic;:>n. Tho best of this limcstono Ct?.n bG 
usod for ripr::1p. It vrould f:'l.--:-t k e a clocorati vo e>,nc,_ vory Qppro
priato building stone for uso in tho constructton of perm~.nent 
buildings in conne ction with tho projoct. 

Tho Pinol2oJ.is Dt;.}1 ~ Poworhouso ~nd· _Locks. 

The geology of the Pinopolis dr•.m si tc is shov:n on the 
a.ccompnnying mt1.p (Fig. 2) o.nd longitudinal sa ct ion (Fig. 4) • 
Across Biggin Sw.:Jnp tho df.iln and reservoir will crc:-1to the 
highest llynrnulic grc.dient of any plo.ce on the projecto Thoro 
is no d:1nger of water percolating through the thick Ploistocono 
blnnkot and Cooper marl undorlying both onc·ts of tho clnm; but, 
whore the c.cun crosses Biggin Swnmp, only ;:->. thin la.yer of the 
Cooper marl r um.,_ ins, n.nd tho overburden is !"'i lso rcla ti vely 
thin ~nd, in places, s~ndy. 

Vfuer ,; the old buried c.hnnnol of Big{Sin Cr;.;; ok crosse$ tho · 
d::-,.:n. site, about 2000 foet southwest .-;f the present ch::1n.ncl, 
th8 .m.'"lrl is only .-~bout 3 fout thick. Th10 marl b::.: d bocomes 
thickGr on pr.ssing dovmstrccun ~~ nd ::.tlso in goint-:; up tho v£. lloy 
slopes on c · ~ ch sL1o of the old c.tFtnnel; but upstro:un. 1 t 
grndur:-,lly fnJ cs out, nnd., whero it is thin, troe roots -'1ncl 
orosion hc.vo _pl"'oh:~bly formoJ holes in it. 

In plo.cos f'z. thin s Gndy l~yor sopar::ltvs tho S:c-.ntco limo
stone from thJ Coopar marl. Wnter, cntoring this lnyer nt tho 
outcrop :J.nc1 through hol•JS in the 1nnrl, is undor ~:.rtosie_n 

pressure ~1t t l1G d:..m sit.:: <~nd fnrthsr south, bocn use it cannot 
esc[!pe through th0 ov0rlying impervious marl.. Sine . .:: tho w-:-.:.ter 
cannot rondily cs co.pe, its .m.ovomont is now oxtronc.:ly slow • 
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The flooding of the reservoir will put the wo.tar in tho 
sandy lnyer under pressure equivalent to a head of about 75 
feet, and, _ unless precautions arc tnkon, this wntcr may brenk 
through the mJ.rl inunediately below the dam. Observntion wells 
below the dum will indicnte the development of uplift pressure 
during the filling of the reservoir, . and uddition~l verticnl 
drains cnn be installed if necessary to relieve it •. Although 
the leakage of water down the sandy layer would not bo sufficient 
to ennanger the dom, it would be advisable to cut off the flow 
ns. much as possible, for it will tend to increase becuuse of 
solutions of limestone. More water will be brought in contact 
with limestone because of the increased flow, and this wa.te.r 
will be a better solvent of limGstone, since the W::'.ter of the 
Sr~ntee has had little opportunity to dissolve calcium carbonate. 
Moreover, little sediment~tion can be expected in tho lower part 
of the Pinopolis reservoir. · 

The flow of water under thd dam m~y be reduced by a cut 
off· under the dnm, by grouting, or by pumping n blanket of mud 
into the lowor part of the reservoir us it fills. 

The Cooper marl is imp0rmenble, ~nd therefore relatively 
insoluble, so that sink holes and solution channels ure absent 
where it is tha bed-rock formation. Moreover, sqlution channels 
are absent in the Santee limestone, where overlying mnrl has .~ 
protect0d it, as in the vicinity of the dam site. 

The linestone, !ramcdintely underlying tho marl at the dam 
site, hns a sandy texture and is poorly cemented. Most of it 
disintegrates rapidly on exposure to weathering, but, undis
turbed, it will support heavy loads without appreciable settlement • 
It is good foundation material for the powerhouse and locks. The 
marl should be protected from drying in excnvations ronde for 
foundations, for it tends to slack if it comes in contact with 
water nfter drying. It will support moderately heavy loads, b~t 
is not so strong as the limestone. The Pleistocene blanket in 
the vicinity of the dam site supplies excellent mnterial for a 
rolled enrth ~mbankment. 

West Side of the Pinopolis Reservoir Basin. 

The divid-3 f~)rming the west side of the Pinopolis reservoir 
b~sin is broad, flat, and at many plnoes sTnampy during rainy 
periods because of poor surface drainage. Evon in areas thnt 
arc not swampy, the w~.ter-table is mostly close to the surface· 
and in only c few places is mere than 10 feet in depth. 

A low dik . .:: w;i.ll be requir8d along the southern half of the 
1ivide from the vicinity of Pincpolis to Cross School, as the 
groun~l- surface :-:-.v0rages a bout 69 feet in e levt:.tion ~nd drops r:.s 
low as 65 feot. The elevation of the northern half of the divide 
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rc.nges from 85 to 9:3 feet o. nd !1V8 r:~.g0 s r,bout 90 fe .3t. 

Cooper mErl, which underlies the southern part of tho basin, 
·extends northwo.rcl along the divide to a point o. bout one Qnd one
h~lf miles southeast of Chicora . The oxact position cf the 
boundr:ry h2. s not boon determined. S:1ntee limestone underlies 
the rest of tho divide. Tho ground surf~ce seems to be smoother 
over the marl t h~n it is ovor the limestone . Shallow depr0ssions 
are pr Gscnt in plnces but no ''·:ell defined sink hol0s. 

Along the dike line the PL;istscGno bl::.nkot v;.<.ri os from 
8 to 30 f ee t ·in thickness end averages about 16 feet. It consists 
of a snnd-clay mixture, the upper ~~lf usually r~ing somewhat 
higher in clay, but with a layer of fino s~nd or sandy loam at 
tha surfuce. 

Lee.&'lge under the West dike · should be low as the hydraulic 
gradient will be low and the Pleistocene bl;::.nket, th~•ugh thinner 
than in other nree.s, is relR ti vely impermeable. Loako.ge is most 
likely to occur near Wassamassaw Swamp, which drains into the 
Ashley River, since the overburden is thinnest here nnd conto.ins 
less clay than in most pl~ces. A shallow depression is present 
on the southv'TGst sirle of the road. This section of the dike 
should be carefully watched when the reservoir is fillod• nnd 
if trouble develops it can prob~bly be stopped by local 
bl :J.r~eting. 

Along the northGrn h~1 lf of the C.ivid.o where no dike is 
neor1<:-: rl, soma l and, n-')t now swo.mpy, will be m.'J.do swampy; a 
condition t.b .. a t cc.n be prevented, in part, with dra inage ditches 
leading into the reservoir. The overburden is very thin in 
pl~ces nnd s ol~tion channels are prasent in the underlying 
limestone. A f ew years ago, Cross' pond in this ar ea was 
completely drnined through u chnnnel in the limestone, but 
after plugging the hole with concrete the pond again hold wator. 
All of tho solution channels in this · .:=trea probably dra in into 
the reservoir and they are not likely to give trouble • . 

East Side of Pinopolis ·Reservoir Bnsin. 

The di vido between Biggin Creek a nd the Santee which forms 
tho north side of tho Pinopolis r osorvoir basin, ranges from 
74 to over 80 feet in elevation, and the divide forming the 
cast side of the basin is almost ~ s high for as far south as 
the Black Oak Church-Bonneau road. _The overburden contains 
much clay and the water t able is rarely more than 6 feet below 
the surface. Therefore the filling of the reservoir will bring 
little chnnge in the elevation of the water table e.nd leakage 
will be smnll along this section of the dike. Only a low dikG 
will be requir ed , and for a milo north of tho Black Oak Church
Bonneau road no dike is necessury as the elevation of tha divide 
is above 85 f GGt • 
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4. The flow from Woodboo Spring fluctuatGs vory little 
with tho re.infall. 

5. Fluorescoin, placed in the bottom of ~ shnft sunk to 
limostono in the large sink .hoh~ on tho south side of 
tho BlGck Oak C.hurch-Bonnoau ro c.cl (at rrest HolG No. 23), 
never npp·3s.rccl at Woodboo Spring or o.ny othor s:r.>ring 
in tho nr0a. 

rrhe limestone. oxposed in th0 bottom of thG shnft . Vl\lS hc.rd, 
but showed surfa ce staining and evidence·of extensive solution. 
Tho surf:.:ce of the lLn0stona was extr3liloly irregular with c. 
clifferenc e in elovation of 8 feet in a horizontc. l distc,nce of 
3 fG et. Th8 shnft was sunk with difficulty bccc.uso of the quan
tity of wat::;r entering above the limestone. Fivo hundred grruns 
of fluorescein sodium salt dissolv·:Jd in vrr.:..tor c. nd plo.cod in th0 
bottom of tho shnft was •lestroyod bcforo th0 wc.tc;r emorgorl a.t any 
spring. 

In this nreu I advise tho bl2nk0ting of all deep, steep
sided sink holes within 4,000 feet of tho dike line. I also 
suggest o. thin clny bl~n.ket o.bout 800 fc0t v.rido on tho inside 
of tho diko botvreen Stations 370 - 00 end 394 - 00. Sinco there 
is a thick foundation of sandy soil on top of the limestone 
nnd since the hydr~ulic hoad will be relatively low, a very . 
thin bla nket should bo sufficient. It could bo pumpGd in aft·3r 
th·J resorvoir has :filled r:.nd nftor observations in ou.tsido wells 
and clrnin:<;.go c. itchos indicate that it is necossary. 

Four hundred f0ot vrc:st of Test Hole D, nnd D.lso in the 
vicinity of Tust Hole G, perched vmtcr-tablos hnvG boon obsorvod. 
They are due to thin imp·ornwnble lc.yers at thu surfaco that arc 
partly surroundo r:\. ~:.nd undorlnid by permeable snnds having gooct 
subdrainngo. w~.~tGr moving dovin slcpo from th0 high-wator-tnb1o 
to the northeast collocts ovor tho impor~eablo surfQCO layers • 

A r a thor shc.rply-dofinod limestone ridge, buried under the 
Pleistocono blanket, ext-ands southoust from the sink holo area 
near the Bl~:.ck Oak Church-Bonne ~).U Rond. Tho ovorburd·3n on top 
of the ridgo is r :~~tb.cr thin, boing only 14.5 f:;st c~t Tost Hole 
No. 19, but tho wGtcr-tablo is within 11 to 13 fe (~t of tho 
surfc:co, and it is imprcb:1blo t.l:k'1. t solution chi.;.nnols extend 
under the ridgo. Thereforo ls~1kc-.eo in this loco.li ty is not 
likely to be excossi vo, but obsorv:.~tion w,:~lls .'l.nd c1rninnge di tchos 
in the vicinity should be wo.tchod for objection::Lble le~knge .?.nd 
bl[.'_nkoting o.ppliod if it bo co.me s n·.Jcesso.ry. 

TvJo thousc.n-i foot north of McBeth there is o. s :::ddlo in tho 
c~i vide; with o. mini.murJ. olovntion of 52 f ·~ ot, the low:;:;st point on 
nny of the di vi ~~o s enclosing tho reservoir b:;.sins. From the 
snr3. dle ~ group of sh~::.llcw doprossions, ponds :;.nd sink holos 
extends e:::~ storly towrrrd. F:;_ir Spring (see Plc:.te I). This sink 
hole aro··1 is tho collecting ground for the wcter thP_t om0rges 
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e nt tho sprinc;. Th,J Ploistocl3.D,J bl[~nlcc;t ovor most of tlw si.hk 
hole nroa is uermonble se.nd. About 1,600 feot west of th3 diko 
lino, between~ Holes Nos. 6 nnd 9, 2. L3nticulnr clay/ O'ed is on
countorer1, 'ilhich thickens tovmrC.. the enst nncl ex.te~ls for a 
long disto.nco ;}long tho dike. This clc.y bud will t;r_oCl.tly reduce 
seepage undor the diko where it crosses tha sc:d.dlo, c..nc: it should 

e be ccrofully prosorv3d during construction. 

In the vicinity of Fair Spring the Pleistocene overburden 
hcs been lo.rgoly removc1 by erosion, so till t tho limostone is 
exposed in plr~cos. The wc.tcr, hore concf?ntro.ted fron n large 
o.rca, has pnrtly cleared out the ·solution channels. When the 

e reservoir is fille(t, the plc.co where water can most readily 
entor solution cho.nnels in the limGstono and reverse the flow 
will be nt Fnir Spring ancJ. o.lone:: tho drainagG line immediately 
above it. I suggest the a1visnbility of blanketing noer the 
spring where tho overburden .f.k.9.S been largely removod, end lnter, 
when w2.t .er is high enough in tha reservoir to stop the flovf from th;.; 

e . spring, r~urnp clny ever the spring. 1J.1h(j shallow ponds :1nd depressions 
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• 

• 
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are not likely to cquse trouble, but it would be 2.dvla<1ble to 
bl:::.nket Qll deep, stoop-siclo sink holes loc !·;.te:l botwoen the spring 
o.nd the sur:l.dle. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The So.ntao-Cooper Project is ontiroly fe c:.siblc from a 
g0ologico..l standpoint. Although ther0 are problems th.:;y are 
such c. s c:.:n b8 ha ndlocl by moe ern engineering methods. 

The r eservoir basins nro largely underlaid by limestGne 
is full of solution chann~;ls, but f ev.r of th-:;se cr.4..1nr.ols 

drain ecross tho divides enclosing the bnsins, end tho two 
dnms will bo l ,:)cated "~Nhere solution channels nre not -:::. problem. 
The rolati vuly impormonble Ploistoc :~no deposits, that choke 
solution cho.·nnols and blanket most of tho aroa, o.rG of the utr:10st 
im) ortancc in ru.king the reservoir bs.sins tight and the project 

The long lines of dikos m<::.lc~ it very difficult if not imprac
ticable to ~ntirely prGvont obj cction:1bl0 leakage e.t ovary possible 
plo.ce in o.dvo.nce of filling of tho reservoirs. Th3rofore a co.roful 
watch should bG kept while th0 roservoirs :::.ro filling, and, if 
le~1ks develop, they should be promptly stoppt;d by earth blankets, 
grouting or other mer~ns. 

In ordor to better detoct lo::~ ks, the fl01H of e.ll of tho 
sm..:'lll streaElS t h::.t drain c.w8.y from the Pinopolis Roservoir and 
into tho Cooper, J~shley, o..nd Edisto rivers should. bo mea sured 
during periods of dry .:lnd wet vwnth0r before tho reservoir is 
fill od a nd while it is filling. 

Fluctu~tions in th0 position of tho water-table in boro 
holes, suitc.bly loce.ted aroun:~ the outsido of the rosorvoir 
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should bo c2-rGfully recor c':ed during n _purj_o .~1 of tl yo~~r or ~no ra 
proceding tho fil ling of the:; res.:::rvoir ·:rtc1 ;~lso whilo tho 
reservoir is filli.r..g, . :~nr-1 f0r a ye~~r or more.: thorcc-~ftor. This 
v'lill not only c..id_ in tho detoct ion cf lc :',ks, but it ·will ~;.. lso 
furnish ox2 .. c't r1o. ta on tho cffoct of tho reservoir on tho water
table in t h1) surrounding c. r ou , so tha.t l osse:s through dn.rn.~go 
suits can, QS far ns pcssiblo, be 9revontcid. 

Tho c;eology of tha Santo:.J-Cooper ilroc. is such thc.t, if 
properly ~~c signcd :~.no. constructed, the (1rtms <::nc1 dikes can be 
Bn-:.lo o.s sc..f,:; ~: s simil;_~ r structures olsGwhoru in tho Uni t od 
Stc..tos; c.ncl., if the n0cossary proc~utions 8.r t:; t c.kon , tho 
r0sorvoirs co..n b8 m.-:-:.do ro2.sonably tight, so t.h.:•.t l c.:nk:::.go will 
not prov0nt th0 succoss of tho project • 

( Signo<l) Stu phon Tabor 
_Q£ologist 
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